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ABOUT

DJ Plink took the stage early as a
singer and drummer in high school.
He is the first member of his family
in the music industry so he had to
constantly fight off the traditional
career mentality of his elders.
Therefore nothing was given to
him; he had to learn everything on
his own and invest every penny
he earned wisely.
In fact, he did not own any musical
equipment until at least five years
into his career. He used to arrive
an hour early to each one of his
gigs just to practice; thank God
he is a quick learner.
He learned to DJ and Produce
pretty fast. He is one the first DJs
in Canada to have millions of views
on his YouTube videos. He likes to
be a trendsetter and is very good at
it; his originality and creativity helps
him achieve that goal.

He is the first DJ to mix without
headphones all night, the first DJ
to make mixtapes on a customized
USB and the first DJ to mash-up a
10-minute remix where each song
plays for 16 bars or less and blends
perfectly on beat.
He prefers travelling and mixing in
different cities around the world
over residencies at the local city.
He loves to put up a show while
playing live. Nowadays, he performs
in several cities across North
America for festivals, nightclubs,
weddings and corporate events.
Even though he has been doing
this almost 20 years, he still is
passionate about his work and
holds up to his great reputation.
You can confidently say that DJ
Plink is the best entertainer alive
and his sets will make you fall
in Love at 1st Sound.

Everybody knows me as a DJ but I am an artist at heart.
I want to show others the music as I know and love; I
want to share what I create and define as music. I want
my fans to know me personally and this campaign is a
bridge that will connect us together.
The songs, the pictures and the videos are the tools I
will be using to establish and maintain my relationship
with all music lovers. I want to entertain as many people
as possible; I want to inspire young talents to pursue
their dreams and work hard on their talents. I want to
bring back great music and melodies that, I find, has
been forgotten in the mainstream.
I want people to realize what a real artist is; not
someone who has money and decides to make music,
not someone who copies other musical talents, not
someone who sells his/her sexuality in order to sell
music. I am Plink and I am an artist.

ACHIEVEMENTS

Remixes Available:

Over 200 Hours in Various Genres.
Online Plays:

Over 26 Million
in more than 150 Countries.
Social Media Followers:

Over 35 Thousand
on Various Platforms.
Performances:

Over 800 Live Performances in Many
Cities across North and South America.

MUSIC

King of Montreal Over (DJs Remix)
youtube.com/watch?v=S9xaez4KlHU

Throwback R&B Mix
youtube.com/watch?v=SzYEybkozW8

French Trap
soundcloud.com/djplink/banlieu-trap-dj-plink-2017-french-rap

Afrobeat & AfroHouse
soundcloud.com/djplink/afrobeat-afrohits-mixtape-dj-plink-2016

Vybz Kartel Mix
mixcloud.com/DjPlink/
vybz-kartel-celebration-tribute-mix-dj-plink-dancehall-2017

Pictures
High-resolution photography available to the press:

MEDIA

app.box.com/s/c399ka433nl7apmn612fdvnwltm1d3dl

PRESS

bytownsound.ca/event/dj-plink-bier-markt/
play.spotify.com/album/47Cj8Z2iy6nf5Qwu5qmd9P?play=true&utm_
source=open.spotify.com&utm_medium=open
rdmonlinemusic.co.uk/djs/dj-plink
qcurbn.com/2016/12/30/mix-dj-plink-always-trappin
thedailyherald.info/index.php?option=com_
content&view=article&id=5298:dj-plink-at-1eleven-&catid=22:out-andabout&Itemid=35
bandmine.com/djplink514
hipstrumentals.com/2014/12/dj-plink-hot-nigga-riddim-instrumental-prodby-dj-plink
montrealguestlist.com/djs.php?id=78
breakoutsquad.com/2016/12/15/ysl-fridays-ppl-friday-december-16

CONTACT

By booking DJ Plink at your venue you are promised
an unforgettable event that will amaze your clients.
No matter the type of music your crowd loves
he will bring the dancefloor on fire. He is unique
in this field and doesn’t just mix; He puts up a show!

Contact
For booking and inquiries contact:
dj.plink.montreal@gmail.com

facebook.com/dj.plink1

@kingofmontreal

soundcloud.com/djplink

@djplink

kingofmontreal.com

djplink

